
CYCLONE EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS UPDATE
Cox’s Bazar, Bangladesh | 05.05.2019

SITUATION OVERVIEW
In support of the Government of Bangladesh, the humanitarian community in Cox’s Bazar has been engaging in 
preparedness for possible extreme weather a�ecting the Rohingya refugee camps and host communities, with Cyclone 
Fani focusing e�orts in the end of April. Further cyclones are a probability this season: cyclone preparedness remains a 
key priority. 

     - A 72-hour response plan for an extreme weather event has been agreed in Cox’s Bazar. 
     - The plan specifies the approach to communications and access, defines a minimum assistance package and includes 
a distribution plan for the first wave of emergency response in case of an extreme weather event. 
     - Distribution points covering defined catchment areas are in place, with stock prepositioned inside the Camps to 
ensure immediate supply.
     - Coordination between the local authorities (Deputy Commissioner’s O�ce, Refugee Relief and Repatriation 
Commissioner’s O�ce, the Military, and line Ministries) and the humanitarian community actively took place during the 
week of 28 April, and is slated to continue to finetune cyclone preparedness in the District. 
     - The ongoing coordination includes developing a protocol for temporary relocation of refugees to host community 
facilities in case of an extreme weather event.
     - Sectors accelerated preparedness activities during the week beginning 28 April, including stepped up distribution of 
tie-down kits and messaging to communities on the weather forecast and response.
     - A lessons-learned exercise is planned for 8 May to reflect on the e�ectiveness of preparedness actions taken for 
Cyclone Fani.
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BASIC ASSISTANCE PACKAGE

CONTINGENCY STOCK (% of 210,000 households covered with stock currently available in warehouses) 

ISCG/Rui Padilha

  Shelter/NFI
 1x tarp
 1x rope 6mm
 2x floor mats

  WASH
 200x aquatabs 33mg
 5x bathing soap 100mg
 1x jerry can 10lt
 1x bucket 10lt

   Food Security
 1x carton HEB 5kg
    equivalent to 100 
    packets lasting
    1 week
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Sectors are stockpiling in Cox’s Bazar to enable a frontline response of a minimum assistance package during the first 
days of a natural disaster. Contingency stockpiles are reserved exclusively for this purpose. There is also stock available 
in warehouses for ongoing programming, which is continually turning over. Warehouses are located in Cox’s Bazar, 
Ukhiya, and Teknaf, including containers within the refugee camps where critical stock is strategically prepositioned for 
rapid access. Storage capacity for strategic prepositioning inside the camps is being expanded and organized to enable 
rapid distributions of the minimum package to cover the catchment areas from the designated points.

Larger pipelines would be activated for continued supply to meet needs in case of a large-scale disaster. Most Sectors 
estimate that larger pipelines could be activated within a week, drawing from warehouses in other parts of Bangladesh or 
from global stockpiles, depending on access and availability. Additional resources would be required in case of massive 
need.



PREPAREDNESS ACTIVITIES TO DATE
SHELTER and NON-FOOD ITEMS
     - Provision of rope, sand bags and metal pegs was accelerated in the week of 28 April and is ongoing in all camps, with 
134,410 (64%) households provided with materials so far. This is accompanied with preparedness messaging (tie down your 
shelter, strengthen connections, and create and clean your drainage). Materials for tie down and strengthening of connections 
are also being provided to religious facilities.
     - 77,590 Emergency Shelter Kits (ESK) are prepositioned in camps or in close proximity, with an additional 19,500 ESK in 
Cox’s Bazar or Chittagong. Additionally, 105,000 tarps and ropes are prepositioned in close proximity to the camps.

FOOD SECURITY
     - As first rapid response, 100 High Energy Biscuits (HEB) packets will be distributed to each household as 1-week ration. In 
Uttaran and Zhilongha Warehouse at Cox’s Bazar, a stock of HEB is available to cover the food need of 162,500 individuals 
(about 36,111 households). In case of need, the stocks will be moved from the warehouse to the containers in the camps, and 
then to the agreed distribution points. 
     - In addition, ready to eat meals for 22,500 individuals are in stock. 

WASH
     - Simulation activities for WASH response in case of cyclone took place in half of the camps and continue to be rolled out.
     - Plans for Acute Watery Diarrhoea (AWD) response, and the joint WASH/Health AWD response, have been reviewed.  The 
joint assessment team continue to investigate unusual or suspicious outbreaks and cases and provide essential WASH 
services to populations a�ected.
     - As part of the monsoon preparation, WASH teams have mapped infrastructure in high risk zones and continue to 
de-sludge, decommission or protect latrines, fecal sludge management sites and water points based upon risk priorities.
     - Planned responses in the event of cyclone will include: recovery of handpumps, use of 5 mobile water treatment plants, 
bucket chlorination and repair of infrastructure for water delivery, recovery of latrines and placement of emergency latrines 
and bathing spaces.

PROTECTION
     - Protection Emergency Response Units (PERU) are active across all camps and will operate as mobile teams in the event of 
any disaster or serious incidents. The PERUs include 206 protection sta� from 37 national and international NGOs and UN 
Agencies, including specialized sta� in child protection and GBV, and 120 refugee community outreach volunteers. PERU 
teams have recently renewed their trainining1.
     - In addition, the CP sub-Sector has been actively engaged in disseminating information on "Lost child and child carer's safe 
spaces" and the GBV sub-Sector in disseminating information on safeguarding and dignity kit distribution points. 
     - Throughout the week of 28 April, PERU teams and community outreach workers have been actively disseminating 
information about cyclone preparedness in all camps; ensuring coordination with other sector volunteers, including health and 
site management volunteers, in order to ensure an e�ective community-based and inter-agency response. 

COMMUNICATION with COMMUNITIES
     - Regular Early Warning and Awareness Messages were circulated in the week of 28 April from CwC WG to all CwC 
members, other sectors, agencies working in host communities; and on radio via Bangladesh Betar and Radio Naf.  
89 Info Hubs remained operational to ensure information provision and feedback mechanisms, based on agreed messaging 
available at http://www.shongjog.org.bd/response/rohingya/. 
     - CwC volunteers and community mobilizers on the ground disseminated early warning messages and preparedness 
messages along with CPP and protection actors.

HEALTH
     - Trained dedicated mobile medical teams (7) and mobile medical teams attached to health facilities (11) were on standby to 
support with triage/referral and mobile primary healthcare service delivery in case of health facility closures. 
     - A hotline was in place for the dispatch and referral unit (DRU) for requesting support from mobile medical teams.
     - A coordination meeting was held with the military to clarify areas of support in the health response.
     - The civil surgeon was briefed and key health sector preparedness information; and weather updates were displayed in 
the health emergency operations center in civil surgeon’s o�ce.
     - Priority health facilities (42) were identified and shared with all stakeholders, to remain open and gain priority access in 
case of restrictions. This includes field hospitals, 24/7 primary health centers, and diarrhea treatment centers. 

LOGISTICS
     - A new hub with access to the main road was opened (Balukhali – 600sqm). Stand-by capacity for storage and operation 
support is being completed. Additional Mobile Storage Units and generators arrived at Chittagong port. Two tractors have 
been positioned in Madhu Chara to provide towage support. Prepositioning of fuel in Balukhali and Madhu Chara is ongoing 
with a target of 9,000lt of diesel to cover road disruption.
     - Two rounds of warehouse preparedness drills were completed with 46 participants trained.
     - An online physical roads access constraint map tool is being launched on 5 May. A self-assessment tool for partners was 
designed and is being used in bilateral meetings to identify gaps in internal preparedness initiatives.
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1 
PERU team training includes: protection emergency response and referrals, child protection, gender based violence (GBV), psychosocial first aid, protection against sexual exploitation and 

abuse (PSEA), cyclone alert and preparedness, self-care, and personal safety. When deployed for any incident, they will be charged with assessing protection needs/risks; providing 
psychosocial first aid; assisting vulnerable persons a�ected by landslides, flooding, and heavy storms; making service referrals, including for separated children and adult family members; 
and helping families access safe temporary shelter and core relief items. The PERUs will also support inter-sector e�orts to relocate households at risk of landslides and flooding by 
identifying persons with specific needs and accompanying them to evacuation sites if the need arises. 



EMERGENCY TELECOMMUNICATIONS
     - Upgraded VHF repeaters and conducted pre-cyclone maintenance; radio programming and radio room support and 
training provided for partners; discussions held with mobile operators on preparedness and response.

     - Planning for alternative communications modality. Liaison with the Army on preparedness and response 
telecommunications needs and access. 
     - An Emergency Operation Centre kit was deployed to Madhu Chara and trainings held. 

SITE MANAGEMENT
     - Establishment of Disaster Management Committee/Coordination cell at camp level in every camp underway 
(including CiC, SMS agency, camp sector focal points, SMEP, CPP and Disaster Management Unit focal points). DMCs will 
work with refugee volunteers on camp level response.
     - Ongoing landslide, flood and wind risk area identification and demarcation; emergency drain clearance ahead of 
cyclone/bad weather; and tie down of critical health facilities and distribution points.
     - The Incident Assessment and Report Mechanism has been activated. Early warning messages were disseminated in 
coordination with protection and CwC actors.

NUTRITION
     - Nutrition Sector partners are prepared to provide double rations to beneficiaries prior to a cyclone landfall in order to 
avoid them having to return to facilities during adverse weather. In case of a heavy cyclone making landfall in Cox’s Bazar, 
48 hours prior, all facilities will be closed and sta� to stay at home. In-patients in Stabilisation Centres to be transferred to 
cyclone resistant health facilities. During the cyclone, daily checks for sta� safety and security requested.
     - Outpatient Therapeutic Programme (OTP) sta� have been trained to enable them to act as Mobile Nutrition Teams in 
case their facility would be rendered unusable.

EDUCATION
     - The Education Sector Emergency Preparedness and Response Plan has been finalized, including child-centred 
emergency messaging, communications and coordination arrangements. The learning facilities damage tracker has been 
updated and orientation provided for partners.
     - Learning facilities to be used as 72-hour emergency shelters have been endorsed by the Education Sector and 
partners.

CHALLENGES AND GAPS

     - For Shelter, large distributions of tie-down kits within a short time frame may hamper the e�ectiveness of the training 
and technical support components (which aim to ensure proper use of the items). 
     - For Food Security, assuming 200,000 people in need, there will be a gap of 15,000 people not yet covered as first 
response. 
     - For WASH, there is a 50% gap in basic assistance package to reach the full population, assuming 200,000 people in 
need. 
     - For Protection, further training would be needed to ensure that all volunteers have been adequately trained. As such 
another training will be held for PERU team members in the coming week. 
     - For Logistics, low visibility on the incoming cargo plan and old stock dispatch schedules at common storages impact 
the storage availability. Contingency stocking mapping requests require better discussion and alignment.
     - For Emergency Telecommunications, lack of willingness to coordinate from mobile network operators; bureaucratic 
constraints; lack of individual agency technical capacity; lack of VHF access for first responders (NGOs); lack of access to 
satellite connectivity assets; and low sta�ng in sector. 
     - For Nutrition, not all OTP teams have yet been trained as Mobile Nutrition Teams.
     - For Education, Learning facilities’ assessments are ongoing (with the support of the SMSD Sector), but are not yet 
finalized. Orientation on community facilities strengthening is yet to be provided to Education Sector Partners. DRR 
refresher and Master trainings are yet to be provided (planned for May 14-23). 

CONTINGENCY FUNDING REQUIREMENTS

The Joint Response Plan 2019 includes some projects 
specifically dedicated to cyclone contingency.  

Nonetheless, Agencies may have unearmarked funds 
which are being allocated to cyclone contingency.
In case of a severe event it is important also to note that 
other funding mechanisms will be activated to cover the 
identified response needs through e.g. a flash appeal. 
The JRP 2019 projects focus on cyclone contingency 
requirements.ETS
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